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Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
Bolt-Action Bolt-Lock Safety Modification Program 
Question and Answers 
Version 1 
Question 

How can I tell if my firearm has a 
bolt lock safety 

I read the information on the bolt
lock conversion what do I do with 
my rifle? 

ls this a recall? 
Why is Remington offering 
safety modification program? 

I Answer 

Assess age and how gun \\'aS::jir.f.@l.W~4.::- basei:l:i)n answers assess whether gun 
is likely to our not like\~~)~ . ififri~(@:W~i~mii~tomer through the following 

I. Are you famiM~\vith I 0 coii~·;ttiij~~fo~'i1ts ofFirearms Safety 
2. Have you gi\H1i.~fircann in front 6t you - if no - please gel it mt call 

me back ::}::::}\:::: .. 

3. ~:C·c:~~~~~~)~i.:Yilifif~t~rn1l:rr~ -nwke sure it is pointed in a safe 

+. Lets m.~ike\;ure it is unloaded''/{ 
.,Qw&::f.irearm (magaYine. blind maga7ine. chamber etc.) 

5. Makii°"ifo#(J!\@;~:f:ij!Ly is in the "S" or safe posilion - make sure )Our 
finger is noft-01.'i~Miii)J:r:Jicar the trigger 

6. Move the Q9lt:fo&i~M:M~'close it down 
1. }mi@@MwUlfu'i:uMfai'ety can you Hn the bolt hm1dle and pull the 

,::tiQ}diikk:!i.ut. _If yes then you do not have a bolt lock gi.m 
8. Ti'\"6\f@iMfamUhen you probably have a bolt lock !,'lm 

'(; ':-:::OK, so }:'&iHi\@b!i;i:t pull !he boll back - J'vlakc sure your finger is nol 
./))'near (l:ie trigg~{'hl)~ii the safety arm to the "F" or Fire position - now 

.. :.:,:,:,:,:: see ff)i~ can p_11U the bolt handle up - if you can now then you have a 
gui:fa~hh a .. ®W lock safely mechanism. If you still can'L !hem 

. . s~fo~ihing s@its wrong \\ i!h yoru gun and we need Lo gel iL Lo a 
.:<~~~~~~~~~~~~?:::(~~~~1it.h .·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

· ·.·.::::::::~({~~~:((}:::::~:-.::t~~~r:· 
... R.i;:m~mbc?Pl&\~M@.t onr 10 comni.andmcn!s of safely conrsc on the web and 
:HM~%~t'.iJ.w frie~dt~:i1d family to do the same. 
::·noe·f)'\:i@@}e have the boil lock style safety? 

,.,.,,.,.,.. - If yes rdf,i:i(*1J.cm to a Remington Authorized Repair Station or return to the 
,tJ:: factory :It: 
\t:\}:: ;,,)fuo thq::~~:hothing 

· .. -:,:,:,::} :if:;@)t,::~,.~W'recall. This is a safety modification program that is voluntary. 

We''ar~:i:"i;S(~fing this modification for several reasons. They are 
1. ···:·thnsumcrs prcfernce for llris feature has waned over !he last twenty 

guns produced since nrid 1982 do not have ll1is feature and as such 
\Ye want to offer people who own older gi.rns the ability to upgrnde to 
the current safety mechanism 
We arc aware of accidental discharges with firearms will1 boll -lock 
mechanism 

··:-::::::\\[\fj:~··;BJ10~:~1t;e_v_J1o;;ck" locks a fireann·s bolt in the down or ready-to-fire position 
ll1e manual &'lfely is in !he "on" or ·•safe" position, TradilionaL ll1e 

Why is this 

Contld.~hii~I 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.{;!~fff:wfi!lfams v. Remington 

·r·1~Luµu'"' of the feature mis to pre.·ent imdvert.ent lifting of the bolt while a rifle 
is being carried in the field. Users of the firearms need to be particular]~' 
cautious when unloading, however. because ll1e safely must be in the oIT or fire 
position lo raise ll1c boll mid begin the mlloading process. Rcminglon is aware 
of reports that rifles with this feature have accidentally discharged while being 
unloaded, and wltene\·er a gun .fires accidentally, lltere is a risk of properly 
damage. serious injur~' or death. This progrn.m is for owners of older bolt-action 
firearms who want to be able to unload their guns with the safety 
This not a recall because. Remington wanted Lo make people aware of the 
option to have the bolt-lock changed, Mechanically the safety is \Yorking the 
way it was designed. 
Whc11 ll1e rifle was .firs! produced mos! post war (WWll) rillc of ll1c lime \1-hcrc 
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